Introduction
O ver 10 isoflavanone phytoalexins [1, 2] have now been variously obtained from the fungus-inoculated tissues o f species belonging to the subfam ily P apilionoideae o f the Legum inosae. O f these co m pounds, how ever, only kievitone 1 [1, 2] and 5-deoxykievitone [3] are know n to possess an uncyclised, isoprene-derived (3,3-dim ethylallyl) attachm ent. A part from 1 ",2"-dehydrocyclokievitone [3] , all the rem ainder are sim ple tri-(7 ,2 ',4 ') or tetra-(5,7,2',4') oxygenated derivatives containing only OH, or O H and O C H 3, substituents. As p a rt o f a system atic survey o f phytoalexin form ation in the P apilionoideae, we recently exam ined the response o f Diphysa robinioides Benth. (tribe R obinieae [4] ) to inoculation w ith the non-pathogenic fungus Helminthosporium carbonum U llstrup. S tudies in volving o ther genera of the R obinieae (H ebestigm a, Gliricidia, Glottidium, Robinia and Sesbania) have revealed the w idespread form ation o f both p te ro carpan (e.g. m edicarpin) and isoflavan (e.g. vestitol) phytoalexins [5] , but D. robinioides reacted in an entirely unexpected fashion. T hus, instead o f p te ro carpans and isoflavans, the leaflets of this shru b b y Central A m erican legum e produced several iso flavanone phytoalexins including 5 ,7 ,2',4'-tetrahydroxy-8- (3,3- 
Results and Discussion
Excised leaflets o f D. robinioides were inoculated with a spore suspension o f H. carbonum and the resulting diffusate collected after 48 h in cu b atio n [9] , and heartw ood o f Ferreirea spectabilis [10] . All four isoflavanones proved to be highly fungitoxic w hen bioassayed (ap p lied level, approx. 20 ng) on Si gel T L C plates [11, 12] [13] ). In contrast, AICI3 had no im m ed iate spectroscopic effect although the m axim um at 293 nm shifted bathochrom ically by 21 nm over a period o f 3 0 -4 0 min, an observation consistent w ith hydroxylation at C-5 [13] . The Sophora isoflavanone, isosophoranone, also reacts very slowly with A1C13, an effect which D elle M onache et al. [14] attrib u te to the influence o f a 3,3-dim ethylallyl unit located ortho (C-6) to the C-5 hydroxyl group. As shown in T able I, the 'H N M R spectrum o f diphysolone (acetone-d6) contained signals at 51.64, 1.75 (both 3H ), 5.25 (1H ) and 3.25 (2H ) ch a rac teristic of a 3,3-dim ethylallyl sidechain [15, 16] . In addition, the H -bonded C-5 O H was read ily apparent (512.67) as also was an ABX system o f arom atic protons (56.45, 6.33 and 6.94), these being assigned respectively to C -3', 5 ' and 6 ' o f ring B. [3, 5] ) and related isoflavanones [3] . Since diphysolone can easily be distinguished from kievitone by its long w avelength UV fluorescence and behaviour on Si gel T L C plates developed in Et20 -n -h ex an e, 3:1 (diphysolone, R F 0.31; kievitone, R F 0.27) or C H C l3-M eO H , 20:1 (diphysolone, R F 0.18; kievitone, R F 0.13), it follows th at the alkyl sidechain and the rem aining arom atic p ro to n (56.03) m ust be located at C -6 and C-8 respectively.
These assignm ents are su pported by the o b serv atio n that diphysolone trim ethyl eth er 5 ([M ]+ 398) affords a blue colour with G ib b s reagent [12, 18] whereas the isom eric kievitone trim ethyl eth er 6 does not [19] . D iphysolone is thus 5 ,7 ,2 ',4 '-tetrahydroxy-6-(3,3-dim ethylallyl)isoflavanone (2) .
A part from its occurrence in D. robinioides, recent studies have revealed th at diphysolone is also produced by the H. car6o««m -inoculated leaflets o f certain other papilionate legum es including the shrubby Old W orld aeschynom enoid species Ormocarpum kirkii and O. trichocarpum [5] . The discovery that diphysolone acts as a phytoalexin in two Ormocarpum species is o f som e taxonom ic interest because Diphysa is considered to have a p articu larly close affinity with the w oody genera o f trib e A eschynom eneae [4] , Indeed, w hen com pared w ith T able I. 'H N M R data for diphysolone (2) , diphy so lid o n e (3), fe rre irin (4) and cajanol (7 ) [19] ) and ferreirin 4 (ig/m l (based on log e = 4.31 at 288 nm for 5 ,7 ,2',4'-tetrahydrox yisoflavanone [17] ). In le af tissues im m ed iately beneath the inoculum droplets, diphysolone, d i physolidone, kievitone and ferreirin accu m u lated to levels of about 450, 120, 80 and 25 (ig/g fr.w t. respectively.
Experimental

Plant material
Seeds o f Diphysa robinioides Benth. (originally obtained from C osta Rica, and held in the B. A. K rukoff legum e seed collection at the Royal Botanic G ardens, Kew, England) w ere kindly su p p lied by Mr. G. P. Lewis. They w ere sown in Jo h n Innes No. 1 com post and the resulting plants m a in ta in ed as reported elsew here [15] , L eaflets for p h ytoalex in induction experim ents were first rem oved w hen th e plants were 12 weeks old, and fu rth er m aterial was collected at 6 -8 week intervals thereafter.
Induction, extraction and purification o f Diphysa phytoalexins
In a typical experim ent, betw een 400 and 500 excised Diphysa leaflets were each inoculated w ith 1 or 2 drops (approx. 30 (il) o f an H. carbonum spore suspension [1, 6 -8] and incubated as previously described [8] for 48 h. The diffusate (approx. 
